Effects of high intensity pure tone stimulation on the endolymphatic sac. Correlations between cochlear morphology and endolymphatic sac response.
A systematic study of the effects of acoustic overstimulation on the endolymphatic sac (ES) in the guinea pig was performed. The ES was studied with light and transmission electron microscopy after exposure of the animals to a 3.85 kHz pure tone of 108 dB SPL or 120 dB SPL for 22.5 min (sound energy 9.4 and 150 Pa2 X h, respectively). The damage pattern in the organ of Corti was studied after various post-exposure times with SEM and correlated with the morphological characteristics of the ES in the same ear. This was made possible by using a modified technique for histological processing. In ears with induced structural abnormalities to the organ of Corti, the ES displayed few morphological changes without obvious signs of accumulation of cell debris within the lumen. Initially an increase in the amount of freely floating cells was found which persisted for at least 24 h. The role of the ES for disposal and digestion of locally produced degeneration products within the cochlea after acoustically generated structural damage is discussed.